[A rare case of juvenile diabetes mellitus associated with APECED (autoimmune poly-endocrinopathy, candidiasis and ectodermal dystrophy) with strong X-linked familial inheritance].
The polyglandular autoimmune syndromes (PGA) are well known and are distinguished into type I, type II and type III. PGAI, also called APECED (autoimmune polyendocrinopathy, candidiasis and ectodermal dystrophy), is an autosomal recessive disorder, appearing in childhood and typically characterized by hypoparathyroidism (unusual in PGAII and PGAIII) and adrenal insufficiency. In APECED, autoimmune destruction of the pancreatic beta cells with development of insulin-dependent type 1 diabetes is possible, but less frequent than in the other PGAs, especially PGAII. The pathogenesis of this unique autoimmune disease is unknown. No HLA association seems to exist and genetic studies have assigned the autosomal APECED locus to chromosome 21. The case of a 28-years-old female suggesting the diagnosis of APECED, is presented, characterized by psycho-somatic abnormal development, teeth alterations, post-puberal gonadal failure with dystrophic hypoplasia of external genitalia, previous vaginal candidiasis, a slowly developing juvenile brittle diabetes. Intestinal malabsorption induced by Giardia lamblia occurred (probably resulting, like candidiasis, from immunological anergy). A strong familiarity linked to female sex was noticed (the mother, a sister, the little nice and some maternal female cousins being affected) while the father and a brother were healthy. Diabetes seems to be characterized by early onset and severe complications. In this patient no organo-specific antibodies were detected and the only immunologic disorder was a small decrease of CD3 and CD4/CD8 ratio, both CD4 and CD8 being at the lower normal range. This patient (and her female maternal relatives) needs a long-term follow-up in order to evaluate the function of endocrine glands and to initiate early treatment for hormonal deficits, as well as to detect the non-endocrine components of disease.